Ontogeny of ovine fetal liver and kidney plasma membrane insulin receptors and fetal growth.
This investigation was performed to define certain characteristics of insulin-receptor interaction during the last 2 months of gestation in fetal sheep liver and kidney. Twenty-one sheep carrying a total of 46 fetuses were sacrificed at various gestational ages from 94 days to term; fetal and maternal livers and kidneys were analyzed by a radioreceptor assay for insulin binding characteristics. Specific binding of insulin to partially purified ovine fetal liver and kidney plasma membranes increased as gestation approached term, at which time specific binding was two- to fourfold greater to fetal than to maternal tissues. Associated with increased specific binding were late gestational increases in affinity of insulin for receptors in both fetal liver and kidney and an earlier increase in insulin receptor concentration in fetal kidney. These observations in fetal sheep liver and kidney are similar to reported observations in other species. However, the increase in specific binding of insulin to male fetal liver membranes was exponential; in contrast, there was no apparent increase in specific binding to female fetal liver membranes during the gestational interval surveyed. Both the weights and the vertebral column lengths of these fetuses were shown by multivariate analysis to be significantly affected by the interaction between specific binding of insulin and fetal sex. However, in 30 additional sheep fetuses we observed no difference between male and female fetuses in the increase with time in liver glycogen content. The lack of sex difference in this postreceptor event is consonant with the demonstrated dissociation between liver insulin receptors and glycogen synthesis in the late fetal rat. Our observations suggest that late gestational differences between male and female sheep fetuses in insulin specific binding to liver and, possibly, to other tissues such as cartilage, muscle, and/or fat, that are coupled to postreceptor events may account for differences in fetal growth between the sexes.